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ABSTRACT
A normal phase semi-preparative scale separation of
the estradiol analogs 17-<*-propenyl-3 , 17^-estradiol and
17-*-propenyl-^-estradiol-3-acetate was carried out using
High Performance Dicplacement Chromatography (HPDC). Two
conventional analytical (10 urn, 4.6 x 250 mm, silica)
columns were utilized in series for the semi-preparative
system. The displacer used was triethanol amine in
chloroform, 10% v/v. A total of 169.8 milligrams of the
estradiol analogs were separated and collected in their
form from the column effluent. The HPDC runs were
monitored using thin layer chromatography (silica TLC) .
The displacement fractions were analyzed using HPLC in
linear elution mode. Carrier and displacer solutions were
scouted for using silica TLC. Displacement TLC was used
to find the proper concentration of displacer. The
migration rates of the displacer solution on the TLC
plates were compared to that on the column using HPLC in
the frontal mode. HPDC proved suitable for the
utilization of conventional analytical HPLC instrumenta
tion for a semi-preparative scale separation.
INTRODUCTION
Displacement chromatography has been a known
separation technique since 1941. Its rebirth in the
1980 's is due to the advancement of column and instrument
engineering. This method utilizes conventional analytical
HPLC equipment for semi-preparative scale separations.
Column capacities are maximized while solvent consumption
is minimized. The separation can be monitored using a
suitable technique, such as TLC or HPLC in the linear
elution mode. When working in normal phase, TLC is an
excellent means of scouting for proper carrier and
displacer solutions. This method is best suited for
separating homologous series compounds (1).
History
In the 1940 's, chromatography was growing rapidly as a
respected separation technique. New techniques and
theories were being founded, most of which stemmed from
biochemical research.
Tiselius was the first to classify the different modes
of chromatography in 1941 (2). These modes were called
frontal, displacement, and linear elution chromatography.
Tiselius and Claesson were doing research at Uppsala
University in Sweden (3). The development of various
separation techniques was a product of their research in
biochemistry. For example, Tiselius had already developed
boundary electrophoresis in 1937. In 1948, Tiselius
received the Nobel prize in chemistry for his work on
electrophoresis and adsorption analysis.
In the same decade, Martin and Synge had huge success
with partition chromatography. This took place at the
Wool Research Association in England. The results of
their work, together with theoretical considerations were
summarized in a detailed paper (4). They received the
Nobel Prize in chemistry for this work in 1952. Partition
chromatography had a tremendous impact on biochemical
analysis, particuarly in 1944 when Martin and his
colleagues developed paper chromatography and a few years
later, reversed phase chromatography (5,6). This success
by Martin and Synge with partition chramatography in the
Linear elution mode overshadowed further development of
displacement chromatography in analytical separations.
It was not until the
1980' s that displacement mode
was revitalized. Csaba Horvath at Yale University Dept.
of Chemical Engineering, has recently presented three
papers using High Performance Displacement Chromatography
(7,8,9). Recent developments in HPLC with respect to
column engineering and instrumentation has prompted
Horvath to explore HPLC in the displacement mode for
semi-preparative scale separations with columns and
precision instruments currently being used in analytical
separations .
Method
Displacement Mode is one of three modes that can be
utilized using HPLC. Below is an explanation of Linear
Elution Chromatography and Frontal Chromatograhy . A more
detailed explanation of Displacement Mode will follow.
Frontal Mode
This technique is based on a continuous introduction
of a solution ( A + B + C ) to be separated into the
column, until the process in terminated. Pure solvent
leaves the column first. Then component A, having the
least affinity for the stationary phase, is eluted
continually from the column. Next, a mixture of A + B
elutes from the column ( B having an affinity between A
and C ) . Finally a solution containing A + B + C is
eluted from the column. Obviously frontal analysis is not
a suitable technique for preparative purposes, but it is
still used in special cases for analytical work. A
schematic representation of this technique is shown in
Figure 1A.
Linear Elution Mode
Only a small part of the sample is introduced into the
column, and is then eluted with solvent ( having least
affinity for the stationary phase ) . The individual
sample components move through the column in the form of
separate zones, always mixed with the eluant that carries
them through the column. Linear Elution Chromatography is
often used for analytical purposes and for preparations
where a highly efficient separation is required without
regard to the smaller sample capacity of the column and
larger solvent consumption. A schematic representation of
this technique is shown in Figure IB.
Displacement Mode
In displacement mode, the stationary phase is first
equilibrated with carrier. The feed mixture is then
introduced into the column followed by a continuous supply
of displacer liquid. In linear elution chromatography,
the solutes are weakly bound to the stationary phase and
are eluted by the carrier alone. Contrary to this, in
displacement mode the solutes are bound relatively
strongly to the stationary phase. During the introduction
of the feed mixture at the top of the column, the
components saturate the stationary phase and frontal
chromatography occurs. The displacer is more powerfully
bound on the column material than the sample components.
The displacer pushes the sample components off the active
sites on the adsorbent and forces them ahead of the front
produced by the displacer. In turn, the components of the
feed mixture displace one another. The net result is a
distribution of individual zones. The first zone
represents the less strongly adsorbed compound and the
last the most strongly adsorbed compound. All components
are moving at equal velocities in the column. The stages
of operation in displacement chromatography are
illustrated in Figure 2.
The aim of this process is to obtain a fully developed
"displacement
train"
so that the feed components are
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Figure 1A- Schematic representation of column and
hypothetical chromatogram of HPLC in the frontal mode.
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Figure IB- Schematic representation of column and
hypothetical chromatogram of HPLC in the linear elution
mode .
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Figure 2- Stages of operation in displacement chrom
atography. Initially the column is equilibrated
with the carrier. The mixture to be separated is
into the column, the displacer solution is then
pumped into the column. As the displacer front
moves down the column the displacer train contain
ing adjacent zones of the separated feed compon
ents is developed. Once the exit of product is
completed the column is regenerated to allow the
carrier to re-equilibrate with the stationary phase
(9)
completely separated and leave the column at relatively
high concentrations in the effluent. The separation can
be monitored using a suitable technique such as HPLC or
TLC in the linear elution mode, which aids in determining
the success of the system.
The concentration of the displacer solution is
critical in determining the time and column length
required for the development of the displacement train.
The velocity of the displacer front moving through the
column depends on the adsorptivity and concentration of
the displacer. Hence, the velocity of the displacement
train depends on the adsorptivity and concentration of the
displacer solution. Upon full development of the
displacement train, the square wave concentration zones
leave the column.
After all the components leave the column, the
displacer must be removed and the column has to be
reequilibrated with the carrier. The regeneration step is
and undesirable feature of this technique- Regeneration
can take 1-2 hours depending on the displacer.
THEORY
Properties of the Fully Developed Displacement Train
The properties of the displacement train have a
direct relation to the isotherms of the feed components.
At the final stage of displacement development, all
components move at the same velocity as determined by the
adsorption isotherm and concentration of the displacer
(unlike elution chromatography where solutes move at
different velocities). Horvath defines this common
velocity mode as
"isotachic" from^ic^or, the Greek word
for speed (11 )
The velocity of a concentration step, uf , of species
i from mobile phase concentration to C, , in the column is
uo
Ui= (1)
1 + Ifqi/Ci]
where uQis the carrier velocity, $ is the phase ratio (the
ratio of solid to liquid phases) in the column and qj is
the amount of solute i adsorbed by a unit volume of
stationary phase (in equilibrium with the mobile phase
having solute concentration C-^ (11). Figure 3A shows the
convex isotherms of hypothetical components 1-4 and the
displacer. These isotherms show that as the concentration
of solute species increases, the column becomes saturated.
This is the plateau (non-linear) region of the isotherm.
Unlike linear elution chromatography where the linear
section of the isotherms are used, displacement
chromatography utilizes the plateau region of the convex
isotherms.
Since all the components are moving at equal
velocities, according to equation 1,
uD= u, = u2 = ... = u, ... = un (2)
where u is the velocity of the displacer and u
represents the velocities of the various components.
Therefore ,
qD/cD= q,/c,= q2/c2= ... =
q,/c,=
...
= qn/cn (2b)
where q. /C. is the amount of solute adsorbed divided by
its concentration in the mobile phase. As seen in Figure
3A, q. /C. is the chord to the isotherm at concentration C
and it determines the species velocities (eqn. 1). Using
equation 2b an operating line can be formed on the
isotherms and is shown on Figure 3A. Figure 3B
demonstrates the use of this operating line. By
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Figure 3. Graphical representation of the
isotherms of the feed components and the
operating line (A) as well as the corresponding
fully developed displacement train (B). Con
centrations of the component zones determined
by the intersections of the operating line and
the adsorption isotherms of the components are
projected from A to B with the aid of a 45 line
The isotherm of the first component lies below
the operating line at all concentrations, hence
it elutes from the column.
graphically representing mobile phase concentration vs
volume of effluent, with the aid of a 45 line, the
characteristic square wave pulses of displacement mode are
obtained. Figure 3B shows that zone height is
characteristic for that solute. Also, the length of each
zone is proportional to the amount of solute
(concentration is expected to be uniform throughout the
zone with the exception of boundary overlap) . In figure
3B component 1 has eluted as a peak. The reason being
that the operating line does not intersect the adsorption
isotherm of component 1. Hence, component 1 is not in the
displacement train and not being displaced by the other
components in the feed mixture.
Another important factor for this technique is that
the components themselves have different affinities for
the stationary phase. For example, a large difference in
affinity betweeen two components will decrease the time or
column length required ie., a stronger binding component
will displace a weaker component from the surface. This
criterion of different affinities is expressed by the
following inequality,
b,K,< b2K2< ... < b, K, < ... < bDKD
where b and K come from the equation,
b|KjC
q =
1 + k, c
describing Langmuir Isotherms (13). Here, q is the amount
of the surface bound solute per unit amount of sorbent, b(
is the saturation concentration at the surface (saturation
of solute on the active hydroxyl sites) , and K( is the
binding constant of the solute to the sorbent. Hence,
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b, KjWill be highest for the displacer and lowest for
component 1.
Summing up the theoretical requirements for complete
displacement development:
a) isotherms should be convex
b) the operating line must intersect the
isotherms of all the feed components
c) the isotherms cannot intersect one another
d) a difference in the affinities of two
consecutive components
These requirement indicate that displacement
chromatography is best suited for solutes having similar
chemical structures such as homologues.
Zone Overlap In The Displacement Train
Zone overlap is an inherent property of the
displacement technique. The efficiency of separation
increases with the sharpness of the boundaries between two
components in the displacement train. The amount of zone
overlap determines the recovery of product in the pure
form. The components present in the mixed boundary region
cannot be recovered in pure form. Figure 4 shows a
diagramatical representation of zone overlap in the
displacent train. Refering to Figure 4, Ljpand hf are the
length and height of the plateau region respectively. Lif ,
and L are the corresponding mixed front and rear
boundaries. The fraction of the i component that can be
recovered in pure form in the product stream is given by
the purity factor, P. The P value can be calculated as
follows ,
(mio~ m>~ mir)
P =
n>i.
11
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Figure 4. Di agramati cal representation of zone
overlap in the displacement train.
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where m10 is the total amount of component i in the
effluent, m1( = hs Lor the amount of solute in the front
overlap zone, and mjr = h( Liror the amount of solute in the
rear overlap zone (15).
Figure 4A shows that when mj0 = m + mir , the purity
is zero because the solute consists solely of the two
boundaries (L =0). Figure 4B shows that when mlobecomes
greater than mjr+ mirthe purity increases and so does the
length of the plateau region. Figure 4C goes one step
further showing that as the concentration of the i
component increases (in the displacement train) its purity
increases. Thus, as the concentration of i increases its
zone overlap will stay constant while its recovery in the
pure form increases.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials, Columns and Reagents
Type 60 F-254 (5x10 cm, 0.25 mm layer) silica gel
precoated glass TLC plates were obtained from EM Reagents
and were used to scout for a carrier and displacer.
Simultaneous TLC fraction analysis was done using (10x20
cm, 0.25 mm layer) silica gel precoated glass TLC plates
from Analtech (Newark, Delaware, USA). A 250x4.6 mm
Fischer Brand Resolvex 10*im column was used on the HPLC
unit for frontal and displacement chromatography.
Estrone- (1 ,3,5, ( 10 )-estratrien-3-ol-17one) and
Estrone-3-methylether were purchased from Sigma (St.
Louis, MO, USA). The solvents chloroform (HPLC grade),
methylene chloride, carbontetrachloride (HPLC grade),
methanol, hexane, acetone, triethanolamine , and
triethylamine were purchased from Fisher (Pittsburgh, PA,
13
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Figure 4A,B,C. Schematic illustration of the
effect of increasing the amount of component
i in the feed.
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USA). The N,N-diethylethylenediamine was purchased from
the Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, Wis. USA). The
N,N,N,N,-tetraethylethylenediamine was purchased from
Eastman Kodak (Rochester, NY, USA). The Estradiol Analogs
were synthesized by the natural products group at
Rochester Institute of Technology.
Apparatus
The HPLC unit used for displacement, frontal, and
linear elution chromatography was a Varian 5060 (Ca. USA).
Fractions from HPDC runs 1-4 were collected for analysis
using a ISCO Model 1200 fraction collector. Fractions
from HPDC run 4-8 were collected for analysis using a
Eldex Laboratories fraction collector. The strip chart
recorder was a Fischer Recordall Series 5000. All
experiments were carried out at room temperature ranging
o
from 21-26 C. Fractionation of compounds A and B were
carried out using one 250x4. 6mm, 10*jm Resolvex column.
Fractionation of LAF-9 and LAF-11 were carried out using
two of the above Resolvex columns in series.
Methods
Elution TLC in Scouting for a Suitable Carrier.
Estrones ( 4mg in 1ml chloroform) were spotted at a
distance of 1cm from the bottom of the plate with the
above dimensions. The plates were developed in a 14x8 cm
jar with lid. The development was terminated when the
solvent front migrated 7 to 8 cm from the liquid level.
After development the solvent front was marked and the
plate was allowed to dry. The spots were observed using a
UV light at 254 nm with a model UVG-11 lamp (Ultra-violet
Products, San Gabriel, CA, USA). For permanent
visualization the plates were sprayed with a 50% (w/v)
15
sulfuric acid in water and heated at 120 C for 5 min. Rf
values of the spots were recorded.
Elution TLC Scouting for a suitable Displacer.
Under the same conditions given in the preceeding section
the various displacer solvents were screened. The shape
and positions of the spots relative to both the displacer
and solvent fronts were recorded.
Frontal TLC. Silica coated 5x10 cm TLC plates were
used for frontal development in the 14x8 cm jar with lid.
The jar held the displacer solution at least one hour
prior to development to saturate the vapor phase. The
migration distance of both carrier and displacer were
recorded. The location of the displacer front was found
by direct visual observation of the plate.
Analytical TLC of the Effluent Fractions. Silica
coated 10x20 cm plates were used in a rectangular
developing tank (Fisher) having dimensions of 300xl00x
250 mm. A 100-ml volume of a chloroform-acetone (9:1)
mixture was placed into the covered tank 1 hour before the
experiment. The samples were spotted at a distance of 1.5
cm from the bottom of the plate, the distance between the
individual spots was 1 cm so that 18 samples were
chromatographed simultaneously and 1 cm margins were left
at both sides of the plate. Once the plates were dried,
the spots were made visible in the way described above.
Factionation using HPDC for Compounds A and B.
The 3.0-ml loop of the feed injector valve was filled up
the feed solution of the estrone mixture in chloroform.
The injection mixture contained 1 ml of compound A at 7.3
mg/ml , 1 ml of compound B at 12.1 mg/ml, and 1 ml of
carrier (1:1 CHCl tCC^).
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HPDC RUN #1- The displacaer was TEEDA at 5% v/v to
carrier. Once the feed solution was injected into the
system, the displacer was pumped in at 0.3 ml/min, and the
collection of 0.5 ml fractions began. Fifty fractions
were collected.
HPDC RUN #2- The displacer was DEEDA at 5% v/v to carrier.
Once the feed solution was injected into the system, the
displacer was pumped in at 0.3 ml/min, and the collection
of 0.5 ml fractions began. Sixty fractions were
collected .
Fractionation using HPDC for LAF-9 and LAF-11.
HPDC RUN #3- The displacer was 7% v/v DEEDA/CHC1 3(HPLC
grade). The 0 . 5-ml loop of the injector was filled up with
the feed solution. The 0.5-ml feed contained 29.46 mg
of LAF-9 and 30.76 mg of LAF-11 in chloroform. Once the
feed solution was injected into the system, the displacer
was pumped in at 0.2 ml/min, and the collection of
fractions began. Initially 0.5 ml fractions were being
collected (fractions 1-41). At fraction number 41, 0.75
ml fractions were collected. Finally, due to the shortage
of collection vessels, at fraction number 51, 1.0 ml
fractions were collected. Sixty fractions were collected.
HPDC RUN #4- The displacer was 10% v/v TE0A/CHC13 (HPLC
grade). The 0.5-ml loop of the injector was filled up
with 37.1 mg of LAF-9 and 35.3 mg of LAF-11. Once the
feed solution was pumped into the system, the displacer
was pumped in at 0.2 ml/min, and the collection of 0.25
ml fractions began. A total of 72 fractions were
collected .
HPDC RUN #5- The displacer was 5% v/v TEOA/CHCI3 (reagent
17
grade CHCI3 ) . The 0.5-ml loop of the injector was filled
up with 34.3 mg of LAF-9 and 30.6 mg of LAF-11. Once the
feed solution was injected, a 3.0 minute gap was allowed
prior to pumping in the displacer solution at 0.2 ml/min,
and the collection of 0.25 ml fractions began. A total of
74 fractions were collected.
HPDC RUN #6- The displacer was 10% v/v TEOA/CHCI3 ( reagent
grade CHCI3 ) . The 0.5 ml loop of the injector was filled
up with 28.7 mg of LAF-9 and 29.5 mg of LAF-11. Once the
feed solution was injected, a 3.0 minute gap was allowed
prior to pumping in the displacer solution at 0.2 ml/min,
and the collection of 0.25 ml fractions began. A total of
79 fractions were collected.
HPDC RUN #7- The displacer was 10% v/v TEOA/CHCI3 ( reagent
grade CHCI3). The 1 . 0 ml loop of the injector was filled
up with 62.6 mg of LAF-9N and 51.6 mg of LAF-11. Once the
feed solution was injected, a 3.0 minute gap was allowed
prior to pumping in the displacer solution at 0.2 ml/min,
and the collection of 0.25 ml fractions began. A total of
71 fractions were collected.
HPDC RUN #8- The displacer was 10% v/v TEOA/CHCI3 ( reagent
grade CHC13 ) . The 1.0 ml loop of the injector was filled
up with 85.1 mg of LAF-9N and 84.7 mg of LAF-11. Once the
feed solution was injected a 3.0 minute gap was allowed
prior to pumping in the displacer solution at 0.2 ml/min,
and the collection of 0.5 ml fractions began. A total of
45 fractions were collected.
Analysis of Fractions.
The concentration of solute in the fractions collected
from HPDC #8 were determined using the method of internal
standards. The ratio of peak heights (LAF-9 or LAF-11:
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estrone) were multiplied times the known concentration of
the estrone standard. The fractions were diluted with
0.5 ml of internal standard and peak retention times were
used for the determination of solute presence. The
carrier for the analysis was 5% v/v EtOH/CHCl at a flow
rate of 0.5 ml/min. The wavelength of detection was
254 nm.
Analytical HPLC of LAF-9, LAF-9N, and LAF-11.
Prior to HPDC of the estradiol analogs, the purity of
these solutes were analyzed via linear elution HPLC. The
carrier was 9:1 CHC1 :EtOH. The flow rate was 1 . 0 ml per
minute, with a 10 ul feed loop. The separation was done
on the column described above. The separation was
monitored at 254 nm.
Column Regeneration.
After each frontal or displacement run, the column was
regenerated. Two regenerants were used, regenerant A
which consisted of 20% v/v methanol, 10% v/v acetic acid,
and 70% v/v chloroform, and regenerant B which consisted
of 30% v/v propanol in chloroform. Regenerant A was
pumped through the column at 1 ml/min for 1 hour.
Immediately proceeding A, regenerant B was pumped through
at 1 ml/min for 1 hour. The column was then purged with
carrier for 30-60 minutes to reequilibrate the system.
Test of Column Regeneration.
After regeneration was completed, a 20 /ul injection loop
was fitted to the system. A test solution containing
toluene, ethylbenzoate , and acetophenone was used. The
flow rate was 1.0 ml/min and the column effluent was
monitored at 254 nm. The test solution was used before
and after a displacement run. Hence, a substantial
tightening of the test peaks (if resolution was poor as
19
compared to the test prior to the displacement run) called
for further regeneration. Column regeneration was
considered complete when the retention times were in the
range of 1.60 + .10 for toluene, 2.20 + .10 for ethyl
benzoate, and 3.10 + .10 for acetophenone .
Data Evaluation
Measurement of Retention in TLC.
Rf values were calculated in the conventional way. In
both frontal and displacement TLC the front of the
displacer with respect to the bottom of the plate was used
for the parameter Rd .
Frontal Chromatography of the Displacer with the HPLC
Unit.
For these experiments introduction of the displacer was
the same as mentioned above with exception that no
injection loop was used. For frontal mode the HPLC unit
was equipped with one Resolvex column as explained above.
The flow rate was 1 ml/min. The carrier was 1:1 CHCI3/CCI4
and the displacer was either TEEDA or DEEDA. The column
effluent was monitored at 300 nm and the retention volume
of the displacer was measured at the inflection point of
the curve on the strip-chart recorder.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The chemical structure of the two estradiol analogs
to be separated are shown in Figure 5. Due to the limited
quantities of the estradiol analogs, technique development
will be done using the commercially available estrone
compounds shown in Figure 6. The separation of LAF-9 and
LAF-11 was persued once technique development had been
completed .
20
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Figure 5. Estradiol Analogs investigated
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estrone-3-methylether
compound B
Figure 6. Structures of estrones used for method
development.
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Technique Development
On the preparative scale, using low pressure linear
elution chromatography, compounds A and B can be separated
using silica gel with a mixture of chloroform and a polar
solvent such as methanol or propanol. Therefore, the
displacement separation was persued using silica gel as
the stationary phase. Silica gel TLC was used to scout
for a suitable carrier and displacer solution. A proper
carrier for displacement mode should allow the stationary
phase to strongly but selectively retain the components.
As an arbitrary rule (as suggested from the literature)
unequal (TLC) Rf values smaller than 0.1 are acceptable.
The results of these screening experiments are shown in
Table 1.
Table 1 indicates that none of the pure solvents
screened fit the criterion for our displacement system.
Hence, to acheive proper Rf values, mixed solvents must be
used while keeping the solubilities of compounds A and B
in mind. Table 2 shows the Rf results of mixed solvent
systems. The 1:1 CHC13.-CC14 was the best system tested.
This conclusion is based on the poor solubility of
compounds A and B in CCI4 and hexanes.
Subsequent to carrier selection, a suitable displacer
was found. Again, TLC was a good means to this end. The
displacers screened for this system were N,N,N,N,-
tetraethylethylenediamine (TEEDA), diethylethylene-
diamine (DEEDA), triethanolamine (TEOA), and tri-
ethylamine (TEA). The results are shown in Table 3.
Table 3 indicates that DEEDA and TEOA are potential
displacer compounds, since both compounds A and B were
displced using them. TEEDA at low concentrations could
also be a possible displacer. Hence, DEEDA and TEEDA (at
low concentrations) were used. Due to the high boiling
point of TEOA (207C), it was ruled out in case of
22
TABLE 1
Rf VALUES OF ESTRONES IN SOLVENTS SCREENED AS POTENTIAL
CARRIERS FOR DISPLACEMENT CHROMATOGRAPHY USING LINEAR
ELUTION TLC DEVELOPMENT ON SILICA GEL COATED PLATES
SOLVENT Rf values of components
A B
HEXANE 0.0 0.0
CCI4 0.0 0.0
CHCI3 .06 .34
CH2Cl2 .12 .53
ACETONE .95 .95
METHANOL .95 .95
TABLE 2
Rf VALUES OF ESTRONES IN MIXED SOLVENTS SCREENED AS
POTENTIAL CARRIERS FOR DISPLACEMENT CHROMATOGRAPHY USING
LINEAR ELUTION TLC DEVELOPMENT ON SILICA GEL COATED PLATES
SOLVENT Rf values of components
A B
1:3 CHCI3 :CC14 <.01 .06
.02 .131:1 CHCI3 :CC14
1:1 HEXANES:CHC13 .03 .21
23
TABLE 3
DISPLACEMENT TLC OF THE ESTRONE COMPOUNDS ON SILICA GEL
USING VARIOUS AMINES IN A 1:1 CHCI3 : CCI4 SOLUTION
Position of the displacer fronts are characterized by Rd
values. The components of interest were located at the
displacer front unless otherwise indicated.
Amine in 1 :1 Rd values
CHCI3::CC1 4%v/v DEEDA TEEDA TEOA TEA
1 .14 .19
5 .40 .38
10 .62 .40
15 .66 .52
20 .83 .54
30 .94 .80
40 1.0 .97
* component A was below the displacer front
~
components A & B were below the displacer front
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contamination of the feed solution. Displacers DEEDA and
TEEDA have lower boiling points, 145 C and 189 C
respectively.
Table 3 does not clearly indicate what concentration
of displacer should be used. Table 3 does indicate that
as the concentration of displacer increases, its migration
rate increases. Therefore, the concentration of displacer
will regulate the velocity of the displacer front in the
column. At high migration rates the displacement train
may not have enough time to fully develop in the column
length. On the other hand, too slow of a migration may
not allow constant velocity conditions to be acheived.
The literature has shown that TLC Rd values from 0.20 to
0.50 give optimal results.
One cannot be sure that TLC findings will correlate
with column conditions. Therefore, migration rates of the
displacers of interest were investigated using the HPLC in
the frontal chromatographic mode. Using equation 3 to
find the velocity of the displacer front, one can compare
the migration rates of planar chromatography to column
chromatography .
u0= uc/(l+k*) (3)
where uc is the velocity of the carrier solvent through
the column and k* is the "retention
factor"
of the
displacer. When using a column the k*. is found using the
carrier hold up time, t0 , and the inflection point of the
displacer front, tD , as shown in equation 4.
k*=(tD-te)/t0 (4)
In planar chromatography when uniform conditions are
present k*, is found using the Rd (retention of the
diaplacer) .
25
k*=(l-Rd)/Rd (5)
The utilization of equations 4 and 5 allow us to use
equation 3 to compare displacer migration rates on the TLC
plates to that on the column.
A plot of k* vs displacer/carrier %(v/v) correlates
the migration rates of column and planar chromatography.
The results obtained from the silica column and TLC plates
are shown in Figures 7 and 8. The plots indicate a
similiar dependence of k* on concentration of the
displacer. Even though the k* values of the TLC plates do
not directly correlate with the column results, the same
general trends were observed. Since k* is inversely
proportional to u , Figures 7 and 8 show that as the
concentration of the displacer was increased its migration
rate increased. Figures 7 and 8 show that the migration
rates of the displacer on the TLC plates, were slightly
faster than on the column. The DEEDA results correlate
better than the TEEDA results.
Table 4 shows the simultaneous TLC fraction analysis
results of the first HPDC run. The displacer was TEEDA 5%
v/v in carrier. Fractions 47-50 show compound A was mixed
in with the displacer. Compound B was recovered in the
pure form. These findings confirm the TLC results.
Table 5 shows the simultaneous TLC fraction analylsis
results of the second HPDC run. The displacer was DEEDA
5% v/v in carrier. Some zone overlap between compounds A
and B was observed (fractions 44-46). Also, some zone
overlap was observed between compound A and the displacer
(fractions 49-50). Both compounds A and B were recovered
in the pure forms.
Due to the low solubility of compounds A and B in the
carrier (cmpd. A = 7.3 mg/ml, cmpd. B = 12.1 mg/ml), a
feed injection loop of 3.0 ml was used for the
displacement runs. When the injection volume approaches
26
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Figure 7. Graph illustrating the dependence nffrontal retention on the concentration of TEEMin carrier (1:1 CHCK :CC1.)factors were measured usin
Lll the displacer retention and t is the carrier
HPLC
(t- to
retention
)/t0 where
RETENTION FACTOR . DISPLACER CONCENTRATION
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TLC
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$"
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Figure 8. Graph illustrating the dependence of
frontal retention on the concentration of DEEDA
in carrier (1:1 CHC1 3 : CC14 ) . HPLC and TLC
retention were measured as stated in Figure 7.
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TABLE 4
SIMULTANEOUS TLC ANALYSIS OF THE FRACTIONS OBTAINED IN
HPDC RUN #1. The fractions were developed in a 9:1
CHC1, :Acetone solution. The fraction volumes were 0.5 ml
x indicates the presence of solute
fraction
number a b displacer
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
x
x
x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
30 x
31 x
32 x
33 x
34 x
35 x
36 x
37 x
38 x
39 x
40 x
41 x
42 x
43 x
44 x
45 xx
46
47 xx
48 x x
49 x displacer x
50 x front x
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TABLE 5
SIMULTANEOUS TLC ANALYSIS OF THE FRACTIONS OBTAINED IN
HPDC RUN #2. The fractions were developed in a 9:1
CHC13 :Acetone solution. The fraction volumes were 0 . 5 ml
x indicates the presence of solute
fraction
number A
compound
B displacer
20 X
21 X
22 X
23 X
24 X
25 X
26 X
27 X
28 X
29 X
30 X
31 X
32 X
33 X
34 X
35 X
36 X
37 X
38 X
39 X
40 X
41 X
42 X
43 X
44 X X
45 X X
46 X X
47 X
48 X
X
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
displacer
front
X
X
X
X
X
X
56
X
57
X
58
X
59
X
60
X
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the void volume of the system, band broadening of the
components occur. This is the main cause of the large
longitudinal diffusion (band broadening) of compound B in
the front of the displacement train.
Some zone overlap is expected when using the
displacement technique. Zone overlap can consume up to
20% of the feed depending on the characteristics of a
particular system. However, the minimization of zone
overlap will increase the recovery of product in pure
form. An increase in solute concentration in the feed
mixture will increase its recovery in the pure form
assuming zone overlap remains constant.
The separation of compounds A and B could be
improved. One improvement would have been finding a
carrier that would both retain A and B strongly on the
stationary phase, while improving solubility to increase
sample loading. If solubility in the carrier could have
been improved, the injection volume would be reduced.
Therefore, the fractions collected in the pure form would
have been more concentrated. In turn, this would reduce
the axial dispersion occuring in the first two
displacement runs. A refined separation of compounds A
and B was not persued because it was felt that the above
experiments provided enough evidence to begin the
separation of LAF-9 and LAF-11.
The Separation of LAF-9 and LAF-11
On the preparative scale, using low pressure linear
elution chromatography, these compounds can be separated
using a silica column with a carrier of 9:1 CHCI3 :ethanol .
Therefore, a silica column was used for the displacement
of LAF-9 and LAF-11. Due to the large solubility of these
compounds in CHCI3 (> 200 mg/ml), CHCI3 , was screened as a
possible carrier. The results are shown in table 6.
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TABLE 6
TLC RESULTS OF LAF-9 AND LAF-11 DEVELOPED IN CHC1 USING
LINEAR ELUTION TLC DEVELOPMENT ON SILICA GEL COATED PLATES
compound Rf values
LAF-9 0.04
LAF-11 0.09
TABLE 7
DISPLACEMENT TLC OF THE ESTRADIOL ANALOGS ON SILICA GEL
WITH VARIOUS AMINES IN CHLOROFORM SOLUTION
Positions of the displacer fronts are characterized by Rd
values. The components were located at the displacer
front unless otherwise specified.
Amine in Rd values
CHCI3
%v/v DEEDA TEEDA TEOA
5 .42 .36
10 .62 .38
'
LAF-9 was below the displacer front
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The results show that the components are strongly but
selectively retained. Therefore, CHCI3 is a well suited
carrier for this system.
Once the carrier was found, the dispacers screened
for the displacement of compounds A and B were again used.
The results are shown in Table 7. These results show both
DEEDA and TEOA to be suitable displacers. DEEDA was
chosen because of its lower viscosity and boiling point.
The displacement system for the separation of the
estradiol analogs, used two columns in series. The two
column system has major advantages. One is that it
doubles the amount of theoretical plates in the system.
Also, the back pressure of the system increases allowing
for an even slower flow rate (which again increases the
theoretical plates of the system). Secondly, the void
volume of the system increases, allowing larger sample
volume injections without increasing longitudinal
diffusion on the column (compare Table 8 with the
simultaneous TLC results of HPDC RUNS #1 and #2). Thus,
the components exit the column in higher concentrations
per fraction. Table 8 shows the simultaneous TLC results
of HPDC run #3. Table 8 shows some LAF-11 was recovered
in the pure form. The spot on the TLC was extremely dark
indicating a high concentration of LAF-11. The above
results resemble HPDC RUN #1. LAF-9 was mixed in with
LAF-11 and the displacer. Figure 9 shows the strip chart
recording of HPDC RUN #3. One can see the high
concentration of LAF-11 eluting from the column. Zone
overlap between LAF-11 and the displacer was minimal.
Obviously, the results of HPDC RUN #3 show that DEEDA
is not a suitable displacer. Thus, TEOA was used contrary
to earlier negative comments. TEOA was used for HPDC RUN
#4 at 10% v/v in CHCI3 (HPLC grade). Table 9 shows the
simultaneous TLC results of HPDC RUN #4. Again, contrary
to TLC findings, TEOA did not displace the estradiol
ana-
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TABLE 8
SIMULTANEOUS TLC ANALYSIS OF THE FRACTIONS OBTAINED IN
HPDC RUN #3. The fractions were developed in a 9:1
CHCI3 :Acetone solution. The fraction volumes were 0.5 ml
x indicates the presence of solute
fraction compound
number LAF-11 LAF-9 d isplacer
52
53 X
54 X X
55 X X X
56 X X
57 X X
58 X X
59 X
60 X
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Figure 9. Chromatogram of HPDC Run #3. The
displacer was 7% v/v DEEDA in chloroform.
Once the feed solution was injected into the
system, the displacer was pumped in at 0.2 ml/min
1.0 ml fractions were collected.
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TABLE 9
SIMULTANEOUS TLC ANALYSIS OF THE FRACTIONS OBTAINED IN
HPDC RUN #4. The fractions were developed in a 9:1
CHCI3 :Acetone solution. The fraction volumes were
0.25 ml.
x indicates the presence of solute
fraction compound
number LAF-11 LAF-9 displacer
58 X
59 X
60 X
61 x
62 x
63 X
64 X
65 X X X
66 X X X
67 X X X
68 X X X
69 X X X
70 X x- X
71 X x X
72 X X X
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logs. Both components were found in the displacer front.
The results of displacement runs #3 and #4 contradict the
adsorption characteristics displayed by the TEOA on the
TLC plates. Is the TEOA strong enough to displace the
estradiol analogs? The surface hydroxyl groups on the
silica display Lewis acid type interactions which
determine their adsorption characterics . The number and
geometrical arrangement of these groups determine the
activity. Table 10 shows the compound class polarity
scale listed in order of increased retention to the silica
surface. The estradiol analogs are a combination of
olefins, aromatics, and alcohols. This moderately polar
combination should have been displaced by the strongly
adsorbing TEOA solution.
When using TEOA the components were obviously being
displaced on the TLC plates. When using DEEDA it was not
as obvious whether the components were located ahead of
the displacer front or mixed in with the displacer front.
When using TEEDA, LAF-9 was obviously below the displacer
front on the TLC plate. Aside from the physical
differences between the displacement TLC plates and the
actual column HPDC runs, reagent grade CHCI3 was being
used on the TLC plates and HPLC grade CHCI3 was being used
on the column. Thus, the HPLC grade CHCI3 was tested
using displacement TLC. The HPLC grade CHCI3 was
displacing the estradiol analogs on the TLC, but both
components were located in the displacer front. The
results were most welcome and are shown in Figure 10.
Apparently, the HPLC grade CHC^contained fewer (needed)
impurities. The largest difference between the reagent
and HPLC grade assays was 0.6% ethanol . The reagent grade
CHClo was giving good displacement results on the TLC's due
to the higher percentage ethanol. Thus, the lack of
ethanol and other impurities in the HPLC grade CHCI3
proved it an inadequate carrier. Reagent grade CHCI3
36
TABLE 10
COMPOUND CLASS POLARITY SCALE
(listed in order of increased retention)
Fluorocarbons
Saturated Hydrocarbons
Olefins
Aromatics
Halogenated Compounds
Ethers
Nitro Compounds
Esters Ketones Aldehydes
Alcohols Amines
Carboxylic Acids
rea.sint 3k;.:i r.- K*iz sram ::;
.r.^
Ckrzitr friz".
iitpltctr irz-:
f:
Figure 10. Comparison of HPLC and reagent grade
chloroform on the displacement TLC of the
estradiol analogs.
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proved to be a suitable carrier as pointed out by the
success of HPDC RUNS #5-8.
Another parameter employed in HPDC RUNS #5-8, was a
longer time between the injection of solutes and pumping
in of the displacer solution. Three minutes were alloted
to insure that the components in the feed loop were
saturated onto the inlet section of the column.
A 5% v/v TE0A/CHC1- (reagent grade) displacer solution
was used for HPDC RUN #5. The simultaneous TLC results
are shown in Table 11. Both components were located in
front of the displacer. The TLC results show that the
solutes were displaying some linear elution chromatography
in front of the displacer. The system shows axial
dispersion due to the linear elution effect. The higher
polarity of the reagent grade CHCI3 carrier was
compensated for in the following HPDC runs using a higher
concentration of displacer.
The percentage TEOA was increased to 10% v/v in CHCI3
for HPDC RUN #6. The feed concentration was increased to
a total of 58.2 mg of the estradiol analogs. The
migration rate of TEOA at 10% v/v proved adequate for the
displacement of the estradiol analogs.
LAF-9'
s retention
was decreased considerably due to the larger concentration
of TEOA. Figure 11 shows the chromatographs of HPDC runs
#5 and #6, note the shift of LAF-9. Table 12 shows the
simultaneous TLC analysis of HPDC RUN #6. LAF-11 is still
showing some longitudinal diffusion due to the
increased
polarity of the carrier. It was
felt that increasing the
displacer concentration above 10% v/v (to reduce the
longitudinal diffusion of LAF-11) would have only
increased the amount of zone overlap between LAF-9 and
TEOA. The retention time of LAF-11 in HPDC RUN #6 was not
decreased by the larger concentration of TEOA. Was LAF-11
being displaced? LAF-11 was eluted
off the column in
about 30-35 minutes in displacement mode (HPDC RUNS #5 and
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TABLE 11
SIMULTANEOUS TLC ANALYSIS OF THE FRACTIONS OBTAINED IN
HPDC RUN #5. The fractions were developed in a 9:1
CHCl3:Acetone solution. The fraction volumes were
0.25 ml.
x indicates the presence of solute
fraction compound
LAF-9 displacernumber LAF-11
17 X
18 X
19 X
20 X
21 X
22 X
23 X
24 X
25 X
26 X
27 X
28 X
29 X
30 X
31 X
32 X
33 X
34 X
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45 X
46 X
47 X
48 X
49 X
50 X
51 X
52 X
53 X
54 X
55 X
56 X
57 X
58 X
59 X
60 X
61 X
62 X
63 X
64 X
65 X
66 X
67 X
68 X
69 X
70 X
71 X
72 X
73 X
74 X
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TABLE 12
SIMULTANEOUS TLC ANALYSIS OF THE FRACTIONS OBTAINED IN
HPDC RUN #6. The fractions were developed in a 9:1
CHCI3 :Acetone solution. Fraction volumes were
0.25 ml.
x indicates the presence of solute
X indicates concentrated presence of solute
fraction compound
number LAF-11 LAF-9 displacer
x
X
X
X
X
X
X
x
x
x
x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
x
x
x
x
x x
x X
x X
x X
x X
x X
x X
X
X
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
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Figure 11. Chromatograms of HPDC Runs #5 and #6
The displacer was TEOA, 5% v/v for Run #5 and
10% v/v for Run #6. Once the feed was injected
into the system, the displacer was pumped in at
0.2 ml/min. 0.25 ml fractions were collected.
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#6). A 20 *ul feed loop was placed on the injector and the
HPLC was set up in the linear elution mode. LAF-11 was
injected onto the system at the identical flow rate of the
previous displacement runs. In the linear elution mode,
LAF-11 had a retention time of 42.5 minutes. Thus, LAF-11
was being slightly displaced.
HPDC RUNS #7 and #8 used the same parameters as RUN
#6, the only difference being an increased concentration
of solutes. RUN #6 involved the separation of 58.2 mg of
the estradiol analogs. The initial lot of LAF-9 was
exhausted after RUN #6. A new batch of LAF-9 was used for
RUNS #7 and #8. The new analog was labeled LAF-9N. As
were LAF-9 and LAF-11, LAF-9N was analyzed for purity
prior to the HPDC runs. The qualitative analysis showed
some impurities before and after the main component peak.
HPDC RUN #7 involved the separation of 114.2 mg of
the estradiol analogs. Table 13 shows the simultaneous
TLC results indicating a minimum of zone overlap. Figure
12 shows the chromatogram of the run. Note the impurities
before and after the components.
HPDC RUN #8 involved the separation of 169.8 mg of
the estradiol analogs. Figure 13 shows the chromatogram
and Table 14 shows the simultaneous TLC analysis. Again,
note in Figure 13 the impurities that were separated in
the run. If the samples were ultra pure, one would expect
the components to be much closer in the displacement
train. The minor differences in adsorption affinities
between the impurities and components has increased the
separation of LAF-9N and LAF-11.
The separation of the estradiol analogs by
displacement chromatography using 10% TEOA is shown in
Figure 14. The displacement diagram was constructed using
HPLC analysis of the effluent fractions. The displacement
diagram is not characteristic of an ideal displacement
(isotachic) system. This indicates that the development
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TABLE 13
SIMULTANEOUS TLC ANALYSIS OF THE FRACTIONS OBTAINED IN
HPDC RUN #7. The fractions were developed in a 9:1
CHCI3 :Acetone solution. Fraction volumes were
0.25 ml.
x indicates the presence of solute
X indicates the concentrated presence of solute
fraction compound
number LAF-11 LAF-9 displacer
40 X
41 X
42 X
43 X
44 X
45 X
46 X
47 X
48 X
49 X
50 X
51 X
52 X
53 X X
54 X
55 X
56 X
57 X
58 X
59 X
60 X
61 X
62 X
63 X
64 X X
65 X X
66 X X
67 X X
68 X X
69 X
70 X
71 X
72 X
73
X
43
LAF-11 LAF-9N TEOA
10 20 30
i
40
I
50 60 70
TIME (minutes)
Figure 12. Chromatogram of HPDC Run #7. The displacer
was TEOA 10% v/v in chloroform. The flow rate
was 0.2 ml/min, and 0.25 ml fractions were collected.
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TABLE 14
SIMULTANEOUS TLC ANALYSIS OF THE FRACTIONS OBTAINED IN
HPDC RUN #8. The fractions were developed in a 9:1
CHCI3 :Acetone solution. Fraction volumes were 0.5 ml.
x indicates the presence of solute
X indicates the concentrated presence of solute
fraction compound
number LAF-11 LAF-9 displacer
18 X
19 X
20 X
21 X
22 X
23 X
24 X
25 X
26 X
27 X
28 X
29 X X
30 X
31 X
32 X
33 X
34 X
35 X
36 X
37 X
38 X
39 X
40 X X
41 X X
42 X X
43 X X
44 X X
45 X
45
LAF-11 LAF-9N
u
10 20 30 40 50 60 70
TIME (minutes)
Figure 13. Chromatogram of HPDC Run #8. The displacer
was TEOA 10%v/v in chloroform. The flow rate
was 0.2 ml/min, and 0.5 ml fractions were collected.
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of the displacement train is incomplete. Although, the
quasi displacement sytem presented in figure 14 indicates
the complete separation of both components with minimum
axial dispersion (characteristic of the displacement
technique). The separation produced nearly a 100% yield
of LAF-11. The larger concentration of impurities in
LAF-9N reduced its P factor some. Further displacement
development would have resulted in lower product yields
(becaused of increased zone overlap). Therefore, the
separation depicted in figure 14 can be considered more
efficient than it would be under ideal isotachic
conditions. The purity factors for RUN #8 are shown in
Table 15. Comparison of Figure 14 and Table 14 shows good
agreement between the results obtained by TLC and HPLC as
far as the qualitative analysis of the individual
fractions is concerned. Although, one disadvantage of
using TLC is the detection of impurities. For an accurate
qualitative and quantitative analysis the HPLC is needed.
The results presented here correlate with earlier
discussion that the column capacities are maximized when
using displacement chromatography. The results of HPDC
RUN #8 show that loading capacities in displacement mode
are at least one to two orders of magnitude higher than
elution mode chromatography.
The use of relatively high displacer concentrations
caused substantial column modification. As pointed out in
the experimental section a test of column regeneration was
done after each displacement run. The results clearly
show that the efficiency of the column was decreased after
each displacement run. Table 16 shows the Rf values of
the test solutes obtained before and after the migration
studies of the displacer on the column, and Figure 15
shows the chromatograms. Ethylbenzoate and
acetophenone
suffered a substantial loss in retention. A comparison of
the theoretical plates before and
after the use of the
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TABLE 15
PURITY FACTORS FOR HPDC RUN #8
Purity, P displacer Feed Flow-rate
LAF-9N LAF-11 (mg) ml/min
.78 .95 TEOA 169.8 0.2
TABLE 16
RETENTION TIMES OF TEST SOLUTES DURING MIGRATION
STUDIES. The test solution contained toluene,
ethylbenzoate, and acetophenone. The flow rate was
2.0 ml/min, feed volume 20 /j1 , wavelength of detection
254, and a recorder range of 1 absorbance unit.
regeneration Retention (min)
test toluene ethylbenzoate acetophenone
column
test 1.60 5.0 9.4
(new column)
1 1.60 3.8 7.2
2 1.60 2.3 3.6
3 1.60 2.2 3.2
4 1.60 2.2 3.2
5 1.60 2.2 3.2
6 1.60 2.1 3.0
7 1.60 2.2 3.2
8 1.60 2.2 3.2
9 1.60 2.2 3.1
10 1.60 2.2 3.0
11 1.60 1.8 2.2
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10
LAF-11 LAF-1N
DISPLACER
10 7.
TLOA
10 20 30
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FIGURE 14
DISPLACEMENT DIAGRAM OF THE TWO ESTRADIOL ANALOGS obtained
with two 2S0 x 4.6 mm Resolve* 10 urn silica columns in
series. The diSDlecer was 10'. (v/v) TEOA in CHC1,. The
flow rate was 0.2 ml/min and the 1.0 ml feed contained
84.7 mg of LAF-11 and B5 . 1 mo of LAF-9N. Each fraction
contained 0.5 ml of effluent and was analyzed by HPLC.
I'impuri ty
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NEW COLUMN AFTER 11 DISPLACEMENT RUNS
FIGURE 15. CHROMATOGRAMS OF TEST MIXTURE BEFORE AND AFTER THE
USE OF THE DISPLACER.
The test mixture contained toluene, ethylbenzoate, and
acetophenone. The flow rate was 2.0 ml/min, chart speed
0.5 cm/min, wavelength of detection 254 nm, the carrier
was 1:1 CHC1,:CC1.
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displacer solution is shown in Table 17. These column
tests also show a dramatic decrease in the column capacity
factor, k. The resolution is a function of the ratio of
the volumes of mobile and stationary phases in the column
This ratio, called the capacity factor ( k') is defined by
the equation
Tr - Tm
k =
Tm
Small values of k indicate that the components are weakly
retained by the column and elute close to the unretained
peak. This leads to poor separation, because the
stationary phase is under-utilized. The
k'
values were
calculated and are shown in Table 18. Small values of k
indicate that components are weakly retained by the column
and elute close to the unretained peak. These test
indicate a significant reduction in the amount of active
hydroxyl groups on the silica surface. Both DEEDA and
TEEDA were used as displacers for the migration studies.
The two column system used for the estradiol analog
separation suffered similiar consequences.
Various attempts were made to increase the column
regeneration. For example, the flow rate was decreased to
increase the amount of interactions between the mobile and
stationary phases. Also, the carrier was run through the
system for 1-2 hours after the regeneration solvents with
no significant change in results.
CONCLUSION
The displacement technique had been proven successful
for the separation of the estradiol analogs. The use of
51
TABLE 17
NUMBER OF THEORETICAL PLATES (N)
BEFORE AND AFTER THE USE OF DISPLACER ON THE
SILICA COLUMN
N
new column after 11 displacement
runs
1,413 860
TABLE 18
COLUMN CAPACITY FACTOR
k'
BEFORE AND AFTER THE USE OF DISPLACER ON THE
SILICA COLUMN
~
k"
after 11 displacement
new column runs
ethylbenzoate acetophenone ethylbenzoate acetophenone
2.5 4.9 .25 .43
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conventional analytical HPLC instrumentation was used for
a semi-preparative scale separation. The column loading
was maximized while solvent consumption was minimized
relative to elution mode. The use of TLC when using
normal phase has proven to be an excellent means of
scouting for a carrier and displacer solution.
A major disadvantage of the technique is the column
regeneration and theoretical plate degradation.
Displacement advocates fail to account for the side
effects of using strongly adsorbed compounds on silica
stationary phases. Irreversible damage in terms of
efficiency and column capacity factor is caused when using
displacement chromatography. Also, solvent consumption is
supposedly minimized when using this technique. The low
solvent consumption is compensated for when trying to
regenerate the column. Theory states that the column
loading is maximized since the plateau section of the
adsorption isotherms are utilized. Yet, low k values
indicate poor separations because the stationary phase is
under utilized. These findings demonstrate why the
estradiol analogs were eluting in front of the displacer,
when displacement TLC results showed them right at the
displacer front. Thus, displacement chromatography is an
excellent technique if the disposal of columns is of no
concern .
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